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Tun governor hints that If tho leg
lsluturo wauls togo to th New Orleans
fair It should nut maku tbo state pay
for Its holiday

Mit GiiniHBHys that under tbocou-
stltutlon he lr u slUut member of-

tho senate I heu we submit that ho Is-

an unconstltutlnmil member

It will ba ni well U remo nber that
on Monday next Thk Gazbttk will
publish In full Judge Hurts reraarka
bio opinion upon the plea ol Former
Jeopardy

Baknky G111119 explains the whole
thing when ho remmils the legislature
that he Is a silent member of tho son
ate Mottled up there he has to
let steam oil somewhere or bust

Gov IitKiiAM Htld his eay In n-

thoUBiind words Lieut Gov Glbba
spread himself out over 00 But
then Ireland hasneen uovernor before
and Gl ba has ievcr bien Uouteuant-
govcrnor

Evidently a pistolrestraining law
Is needed In Iowu no lees than In Tex-

as A search among tho boys of the
public schools ut WhdoIIo In that
state rcsiittfd In finding fourteen re-

volvers
¬

in their blppiCHet-

sIn thoiuterist of Ireland we trust
Bliort tuny mil be pundhed for trying
to kill Iholau The nrnt blow at tho-
uuemiej of Irelaud wast struck by the
dynumlterd when ouu of them at-

tempted
¬

to nxtormlne auoher-

Thk Tarrant Teller In whoso tltlo
lurks the faint murky ullmuior or a
pun shows Its appreciation of Tun
Gajubttish iulluouce ind Tan Ga-

rrrrmUHltfri to acknowledge lUgiat
Illcatlon at u compliment from to
bright a contemporary

Mh Ginita ha kiektd the fat In tho
fire If it takes 2500 words to express
his feelings at being elected I lentemu t

governor where would he stop if ho
were governor A consideration of
sympathy for a Ioug suffering leglsla
tare will cause the people to protect
thorn from barneys blarney

Bknatoii Coieh atuok hi oratorical
l >olo In yesterday nnd btlrrcd up tho
waters of tho railway pool pretty con-

siderably
¬

Hut if tho report of tho
Associated lriBi may bo relied upon
his rhetoric was more ornamental than
us ful He certainly fulled to make
tho strongest points In his case

Mil MahivH tho tdltor of tho-

Whltt Moon has gouu Into partner-
ship

¬

with tbo mule rtaker and the
have Issued an ominous aud blood-
curdling

¬

announcement Under the
heading Subscribo for tbo Moon tho
following appears Tlie uuduralgntd-
wlahoa to call the attention of all con-

cerned
¬

to tho gravearil adJco it to-

Whltt Ho Is ditlrouH to oloao up all
bUBlnefs in n butlne Mylo that he Is
connected with W W Hopkins
The frightful alterunllvo pmented In
this hint ought to make every inhab-
itant

¬

of Pnikcr county eubucrlbofor the
Moqn for two years I u advance

Gkk Butihk ha beguufltilt against
Htuvo Elkius to comptl him to convey
to the plalutltr 100 000 seres of lnnd In
New Mexico as he had contruotcd to-

do for eeventyllvo cents per noro It
may bo within thomngo of posiblll
ties that this Isa bliudn legal lo-

tion
¬

as It were by which tho crafiy
Ben proposes to get Bteve on tho hip
Tho relations of these two mon
lu the recent political can
vnia aro known to have
been of n nature Involving tho pa> asgo
between them of money Elklne as-

innuagorof tbo Republican campaign
and Butler as a eldeehow attached lo
that exhibition must have had many
llniuiclaloperations in oinuuou Pos-
sibly

¬

Bon got woretod and falling to
obtain the price of his cellout lu tbo
Interest ol iilalue now seeks to got
even by this Hilt against Klklus

iiiwgmgyi tswairta imfwtmtiu
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Oar Pioneer History
Tin Gazbtth calls tho nttontlon of-

iU renders to ltn series of articles under
tbo bowls of Indian Wats In Texas
and Frontier Sketches Thoso ar-

ticles
¬

bnvo been carefully prepared by
able writers and aro of Interest to tbc
new as well as the old puttier Tbo
dates on which tho Frontier Sketch-
es

¬

appeared aro Jan 1418 and 2-

Tho dates on which the articles under
tbo head of Indian Wars in Texas ap-

posed
¬

are Jan 0 1018 nnd 23 The
fifth article of this series will appear
In our Sunday Issue Jan 25 Papers
tatnlng any of tho abovo mentioned
articles can bo had by addressing Tills
Gazette business office

Henry George
Tho Dcnbou HeraldNews attacks

Henry Georgo for his views on the
land question und incidentally sneers
nt tho intelligence of tho working
classes ot England becaueo of his in-

fluence
¬

anionic them
Tho HeraldNews exaggerates Hen-

ry
¬

Georges lufluenco in England
which lsasovancscent as that of In-

gercoll or Ben Butler or exponents
of Grcenbacklstu und other politico
economical theories which have cap-

tured the public attention and ulti-

mately
¬

died away
But of all the doctrines that

have been put before the masses
of Into yoars that of Henry
Georgo Is tho most alluring the most
plauiblo and tho moat effectively put

He does uot advocate either the con-

fiscation
¬

of land or tho dlvhlon of It
into communal property He nialn-
tnlns that land ncqulres a value Inde-

pendent
¬

of tbo toll or attention of tho-

ownor Ho itistuueea tbo allotment of
land in townships where a Belflsh
owner may fall to spend a penny until
every ono of his surrounding uelyh
bars huvo erected dwellings and stoics
and bo vastly increased tho value of-

hU property to which ho has contrib-
uted

¬

nothing
tin n country Illto England whero

not an lech of land Is-

nvutlablo to tho poor man
whore every ear or corn Is golden
grain indeed where It Is trespass to
pluck tho humblest wildflower and
not u blade of grass Is free In u coun-

try
¬

where amidst titled owners of
tracts of land largo enough to feed
hundreds and where thousands are
literally ettirviiiir where hunger is the
monitor nnd necoilty the law is it
any wonder that n doctrlna which at¬

tributes tho wu it to the aggrandize-
ment

¬

of landowners and demon-
strates that tho more duno tho popu-
liitlou hived In dons tho more
rich tbo landowner becomes
la It any wonder wo ask
that starving inoii Jump at the demon
strnblo proposition that reasonably
cheap Innd mentis plenty of food mid
that the tho landowuer eats up the
profits of labir

The views of Henry Georgo may bo-

Eutophn ns tho HeraldNews ciiIIh

them but n revolution effected by
means of such a crusade Is better than
ono of voleuoe and arson aud pi logo

H ny Georgo stimulates the reason
of tho masses he does not pander to
their passions HUM we do not agree
with his conclusions

Ooit of a Road to Wnxahachie-
Tho value to Fort Wotth of a con

uectlon with tho Houston Texas
Central railroad at Waxahachlo is ad-

mltttJl by everybody Tho supposed
groat cost of such a railroad has been
tho obstacle that so far has prevented
Its undertaking Tin Gazkttk is
now nblo to lay befiro its renders an-

appwximato etllnmto of tho out-

lay
¬

uccefsary to complete such a
road aud tho sum total is surprising-
ly below tho general estimates to far
made Theso llgures aro furnished by-

a competent civil engineer
who has carefully exam-
ined

¬

the ground of the pro-
posed

¬

roulo In detail and how declares
that a survey will show his figures t-

bo within 52000 of tho nottml cost We
submit his figures In full
Approxlrnato cttlninlo of tho cont of a-

Rloglotraelr Handard gango railroad on a
1 irr e it or DZs fed maximum grade
from Kort WorihtoWaxaliuchleudlBianco-
of forly mllrsi ouibnnkiumila to botwovo-
fo tandfourteen feet rails to be IirtjMx-
pounda steclj-

Ml OlcuhloynrilaortliworVRtl t 330 V0I-
I llienllttt i llogatano 2 OKI

210 frrl luiat brhlRlua Sk 7 0itI-
Oil una bolts uiuhrrk etc ut Ic 40 0
imo itii r < i> KMHMi Komo-

Uuuon lliti Ut HuMc 80 01-
1Ifiotiant to WA0I
12 switch atauda at JS0 8 00-
aw uio tanta l O 0-

l latlon liauura 3001 0-

vtnlMonaitei1 rnllint m lo oo-
oiiMifert In ld < o lumber at liu HVflO u-

lO OO croni Ilea S5OO0-
iljiyliKlmly milea nf track attlOt SDiOo
KUrnt < u lii u vnruK-
uKtuetrlngomo und IncldeutUi 8ooau >

M3SH0u
These llgures give n basis upon whloh-

to calculate Tbo road could be built
aud equipped by an outlay of 100 000-

lu cvh Tho oltlreuH of Fort Worth
who subscribed 150000 for tho build
lug of a road to Brownwood un-

doubtedly
¬

aro able to put twothirds-
of that sum In a road to Waxahachle
which is Imperatively demanded to-

susnln tho tndoof thoolty-
It Is more than probable that much

less than 100000 would secure the
road If Mr Huotlnutoii tbo presl-
dentoftbBTexHsCentraleyBtem could
bo convinced that he could got a con-

nection
¬

with Fort Worth nnd tho Fort
Worth Denver r ad which he oan
only get at this point for a quarter of-

a million dollars hta ready perception

of its advantages must urgo him to-

mnko tho connection at once Anom-
Inal subscription from this city might
be demauded but the bulk of expense
would be borno by him lu order
to present trustworthy ovldcnco to-

Mr Huntington that a road to Waxn-
hnchlo can bo built for 250000 Thk-
Gazbttk ugg < Bts that tbo business-
men of Fort Worth furnish a few
hundred dollars to obtain acorrect sur-
vey

¬

of tho rtute with u careful map
nnd profile and minute otlmatu of-

tho actual cost of tho road With a
knowledge of tho exact cost of tbo un-

dertaking
¬

Mr Huntington could
be approached with confidence
and a diflnlto answer expected
of him as to what he will do to get n
road to Fort Worth and what he
wants the city to do We hope some
enterprising citizen will act upon this
suggestion nnd nro confident that tho
sum necessary to obtain a thorough
survey can be got togcthor readily if
some ono will Inke the ltad nnd start
out among tho buincss men Now Is-

a good ttmo to act

Bhiaopod Arthur
With the election of William M

Evans to the United States senate
Mr Arthur will at tho end of the
term for which Garfield was elected
roiurn to tho obscurity from which he
emerged through an oversight of tho-

graio of God and by favor of Boscoo-
Cuukllng

Tho bu cession to tho presidential
ofllce which made Mr Arthur tem-

porarily
¬

His Accldonoy offers a
solemn warning to future conventions
about placing upon tho presidential
ticket a nobody for the tail

The Bepublicans of the United
States must rejoice that tho sensible
action ot tho New York legislature
has taken out of tbo range of possibility
any chance of this pretentious medi-
ocrity

¬

over coming before them upon
a national question

While as Bemocrats wo might pre-
fer

¬

lo have as our opponent in a presi-

dential
¬

contett mi lilluttd bladder of
pompous nothingness rather than a
man of sterling ability at tblBduy-
rouioto as Ills lrom uuother campaign
we may safely deplore lor tho common
pride of our couutry that such men as-

Mr Arthur Hhould ever for n moment
be seriously considered in connection
with so exalted nu olllce-

Mr Arthur would bo a good
enough mnkeshlft If this country
cared to omulato Euglaud If-

tho occupant of the highett position
were a ventpeg n stotock a dum-
my

¬

Indeed there is n strong similarity
between Mr Arthur and the Prince of
Wales and Mr Arthur Is welcome to-

ull thti gratification he can draw ftom
the compatlsou

Mr Albert like Mr Arthur Is a-

very polite gentleman he Impresses
tlioso uruund him with a profound
senBo of the honor ho colliers upou
them by taking their hand ostentati-
ously

¬

aud bowing with largo aud la-

bored
¬

sUtelluess-
Mr Albert like Mr Arthur listens

to thooo bet king audience wlthuheavy-
o ed solemnity that Is intended to con-

vey
¬

the notion of profound attention
and dcop thought

Mr Albert llKo Mr Arthur likes to
Bit djwn with one or two
cronies und fill himself to reple-

tion
¬

with the fat literally with the
fat of tbo laud to pile up-
cholco dishes nud cat bb much us possi-
ble

¬

Mr Albert like Mr Arthur likes
to feel tho mellow good nature that
comes of vinous profusion

Mr Albert like Mr Arthur
likes to Bleep oil the huzy re-

collections
¬

of eatly dawn till far
Into noon aud neither nlljlra of-

statu tho duties of Bciety or the
claims of friends are permitted to dis-

turb
¬

the cobweb drowsiness ot heavy
breathing slumber

Mr Alberi like Mr Arthir has n-

weakuess for gt od drluks for good
clothes for good beds for good wine
for good cairlugcs for womens so¬

socie-
ty they had changed places Mr Ar-

thur
¬

would huvo been every bit oa well
dressed us lmportuut as great lu
avoirdupois tmdof us littlocousequeuce-
as Mr Albert

If Mr Albert had been In Mr Ar¬

thurs place he would huvo been quite
as profuse in giving dinners could
have voru us ulceiytlttlug clothes
and would have known us well when
t wear dreescoats us Mr Arthur

Ho would have mado Just as-
eoa and round and tmnsluoent and
llabbyandshapeleMaudunlmproMlou-
ablo a president as Mr Arthur or a-

goodnatured Jelly flab
Aud ho also would probably have

beeugallautenough to to thai Mrs
John DavU husband was comfortably
compensated by a Judgeship of tho
Ouurt of olalnifl-

A Trxnti Jolie
Abilene Quill

Mr J A McUale one of Mr Cross
Joys saleBUien was reared out ° f his
coat > e terday He was in a large
box taking therefrom a lot of wares
A bunch of straw was hanging to hi-
txiatsleovc when a lady soreameel out
at tho tup of her volc My God Mo
what Is that going up your ateeve

hisMo did shed linen with a death
iu e facii bugged eyes nnd a protrud ¬

ing mouth as If bciug extracted from
a llouj den There Is virtue In a
bunch of dry straw properly man-
aged

GJKANT AND THK SOUTH

What tho ITon James Speed nays
Washington Jan 19 Tho Hon

James S eed of Kentucky who was
attorney general uuder Presidents
Lincoln und Johnson has addressed
tho following letter to Benator Maxcy-
of Texas In relation to the stand taken
by General Grant in rrcpeot to fayora
granted to soldiers of the Cnnfederato
army after the mrreuder of General
Lee atAppomatox

Lot SVIMKIvr JllU s-

To onator Maxer Watulugton
Dear Sir I feel constrained to ad

dries > ou this lotter expreslvo of my
thanks for your position and remarks
In the tenato on the bill to place Gn
Grant on tbo retired Hot of tboatmy

I was particularly struck with jour
forcible presentation of tho fact that
when the supreme hour camoto Hit
Southern state and they had to j leld up
Hilr most cherished hopes and abitu
don their struggle no man over acte I

with moro magnaulmlty nnu generous
sensibility than Gen Grant At thai
tliup Immediately followiugtho death
of Mr Lincoln Gen Giant was tbo
most conspicuous man in-
tho country His word was
moro weighty tbnn that of any ono
not Fxcepllu g tho president 1 have
olten thought rf tho debt of gratitude
tbo country owes to Gen Grnut that
ho wus Just the man ho was at that
hour clearsighted res luto nnd im-
bued

¬

with ssntlments exactly udipted-
lo the cmeigcucy

I was at that time as you know lu
the cabinet of Presldint Johnson
nnd iu my capacity as attorneygeneral-
n caso came to me very soon after thf
surrender nt Appomattox which I will
relate

Gen Bradley Johnson of tho Con-
federate

¬

army was at that surrender
aud received there a military parole
With that in his posfetslon bo waiui
rested nnd imprloued in Bahlmoie
being under an indictment for treason
He udlreSKcd a letter to Gen Grunt
from prison inclosing his parole
Upon receipt of It Gen Grant ut once
wrototolhe rsldent a most positive
aud emphatic letter demanding the
discharge and release of Gen John-
son

¬

The letter while letpeo ful wus
most determined Is took the ground
nfterwurd fully cstubllshed that the
military paro ea wero not to bo vio-
lated

¬

by civil arrea s-

Pietiident Jubuson however was
not disposed to acquiesce He laid tbo
matter before me for nn opinion I-

ww the dllliculty presented by the
legal aspects of tho case nud proposed
to the president that I would avoid it-
If possible by consulting with Gen
Grant I found Gen Grant in til of-

fice
¬

und spoke of the legnl diflleulties
und tupgesled that he withdraw the
letter ho had written to the pied
dent und a k that a pardon bo issued
to Gen Johnson which would
solvo the dllliculty This he
positively refuted to do if it in anv
way jleldeel the position taken
by lilm that his paroles wero to be re-
pected Hecxpiessed his unalterable

determination that they tliould not be
violated Said he

That Is the way Gou Leo and I un-
derstood

¬

It ut tbo time utid I will I o
drawn nud qiiurlerctl before they shall
b violated Ho added ho would
take the same stand lu every case thut
might arise

He agreed to write the letter pro-
posed asking tho pardon I faid I

would seud for it He said No I
will write it now Turulntr to hi-
inble ho wrote the letter with his own
hand In a very few moments

It was a m del in Its clear state-
ments Itcspreeaed bis fixed deter
ii Ination to have bin paroles observed
and from that time tho law waseutlleel
that they were to be respected I had
the pardon prepared atouceaud sigued-
by the president aud General Joliuson-
wa discharged

Thus the Southern people through
their military leaders In tho
lute war have causo to
entertain the kindly feelings f r
General Grant which you so
admirable expressed iu your speeoh In-
tboBoimte Aud not only iu the par-
ticular I have mentioned but In muuy
others sIpo The other portion of our
now united country can never full to
remember him tit the strong arm or Its
power lu the gre it struggle

Gen Grunt left the army at the cull
of his couutry His two aduiluistra
lions were iu times of excitement and
dintrao ion Incident lo the vast dis-
ruptions of war He should lulv
been restored to I he army
several years ago He cerlatmj
should be now In my ludgmeut mil-
itary

¬

men who perform great and not-
able

¬

service should bo suitably tea
warded uud honored I sincerely tru t
the house will paps he bill und thut it
will become a law It seems to me
but Justice and I may add lurdy Jus-
tice

¬

I sh uld add thut Pr ldeut
JohDBou whllecjuestloninjthelevall y-

of tho parole as a civil pardon
had no hesitntion iu granting tbo ex-
ccutitfe pardou I am sir moit re-
spectfully

¬

jASIfcHSlKED

Jiallvo Talent lug
Vtrn m Guard

As n practiced methodical peiverter-
of thu truth tho Galveston News lr
hard to take down but when it comes
toa contest for the championship a u
gifted extemporaneous liar the Dallas
Herald nl nj s carries oft the laurels

A lluuir Jury
Nkw Yohk Jan 22 The Jury In-

tho suit of Mrs Elizabeth ahattonM-
gtiliiBt Collin P Huntington Iu re-
guid to tbe Central PueJliostock came
into court today und Btated thai thev-
wero unable to agree on a verdiej
they were discharged from further

consideration of the case

Hulclde ol nu LxSuldle-
rSchanton Pa Jan 2J This

mornlug when a olerk of Coureeii-
Co opened the store he was horri-

fied
¬

to see tho body of a man dangling
from the el vator chain In tho rear of
tho bulldlug It was the corpsn ot
Loulu Ladenbarger a Bavarian otllcer
lu tbe FrancoPrussian war He was

Red fortyceven He had been Iu tho
city teveral yeara working In a brew-
ery

¬

Two years nijo he tell out of athirdstory window and hud a mirac-
ulous e ope He had been out of hished for three mouths Beer and melanch ily did the nb

Ladies approve of
Iilltle Jol < er

your smoklug

CHEAP COLUMN
AdYitlmuanr under thla head will ba In

Died at tho rata of Ave centa a lino iooIi-

lUtrflon aoven ordi to the line Nondvor-
tMment Inserted for lew than 23 centa rax
lea with whom we have no running acconnt-
nntt pay In advance
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